
Showdown provesý Zahara is best
Gym. Then on the Tuesdays and Dance with the entry deadline day, March 3 at the Men's office, selling unit manageri
Thursdays of those same weeks for the final Co-Rec fun in the with package of ten going out to Men's and Women's, se

It has been a long time since the Women's Triples Volleyball Volleyball League on Wednes- each unti manager to be sold te there and SELL, SELL.
the Men's Slalom Ski race ended, gets under way in the Main Gym day, February 20 by one pm in his/ her unit. These tickets if The Social and Awý
but the last of the resuits have from 5 - 7 pm each night. the Co-Rec office. unsold or the money must be ait the Holland House on
finally drifted in. The overaîl The resuits of the Co-Rec Last but not least ail three returned to the Men's office by March 21 starting at5
winner of the race was Greg innertube waterpolo are not in offices wish to announce that Frîday, March 14, when ail followed by a buffet di
Mandryk (Engineering) With a yet but don't despair as they'll be preparations for the 2nd Annual tickets wîll be sold from the 6:30 pmn, the awards prese
winning time of 49.79 seconds printed up as soon as they arrive. Awards Night and Social are Men's office until Thursday, at 7:30 and culminatedi
for his two combined runs. This week sees the wrap-up of the nearing completion. Tickets for March 20 at 5 pin. There will be cing to the music of
Second place wènt to Alan Co-Rec Badminton and Social the gala event go on sale Mon- prizes given out for the top Unlimited at 9:00 pm.
Deane (Dentistry) with a time of
50.19 and third was taken by
Matt Woofter (Shooters) with a
time of 50.75. The top par-
ticipating units were: Engineer-
ing, Shooters and Dentistry.

Last Tuesday, Thursday
rsaw an excellent Hockey Show-

down culminate at the lice Arena.
The combined skating, shooting,
and showdown saw Jim Zahara
take away top honors with a toýtal
of 67.95 points, followed by Rick
Mazerkewich with 72.59 and
third went to Jay- Granley with
78.83 points. Obviously the
winner here was the person who
collected the least points. In the
goaltending department, Pete
Unruh nipped Karl Ablack by
two goals (6-8) in a total of 40
shots, while Nick Brich finished
third.

Also in Men's intramurals
this Friday, February 22 at the

rKinsmen Fieldhouse sees the
finals of the Men's Field Hockey'
with the Wrecking Crew and
Dekes undefeated while
Geography and Law are still. in
the think of things on the other
side of the tourney.

This past Tuesday saw the
start of the Men's Volleybal
League which will run Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday,
February 19 - March 13 in the
Education and Main Gyms with
the playoffs happening on Mon-
day, March 17. Tuesday was also
the entry dealine for Table
Tennis which will run in the
Education Gym on Tuesday and I
Thursday March 4 and 6 as well
as the following week if

Fnecessary.
In the Women's depart-

ment, this past Tuesday was the
entry deadline for the 5 - on - 5
Basketball league which will1 be
run on Mondays and
Wednesdays, March 3 - 12
starting at 5:00 pri in the Main
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FINANCIAL
PROBLEMS

YourýTuition WiII Probably Be
Going Up Next Year ...
...anmd the yearafter that ...
... and the year after that...

... and the year after that
...and the year after that...

How-can you-help stop this trend?

Corne To The
SPECIAL TUITION MEETING

Thursday, February 21 ..-

7 PM in Room 280 SUB
Everyone Welcome!
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